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Reach Respondents Based on How They Choose To Engage (Phone, IVR, Online)



At a Glance
RespondentTargetingandRecruitment
PlatformforPhone, InteractiveVoice
Response(IVR),andOnlineSurveys.
Mixed-Mode.Mixed-Vendor.

•ManageResources

•CentralizeSampleManagement

•AchievePrecisionRespondent
TargetingandRecruiting

•ProgramandExecuteSurveysQuickly

•GainMoreAccurate Insights

•PrioritizeSampletoMeetQuota
RequirementsacrossModes:Phone
(CATI),Web,andInteractiveVoice
Response(IVR)

•GetMarketReportsacrossthe
Sample

•SuspendInterviews inOneMode
andResumeinAnother

Theplatformalsoenablesoperationalreportingandclientdatapreparationacrossamixofdatacollection
modesincludingphone,online, InteractiveVoiceResponse(IVR),mobile,andheterogeneousvendor
solutions.Thishelpsyoutocompleteprojectswithintheshortesttimeandmostcost-effectivelyusingthe
fewestsamplerecordsavailable.

Whensurveydatacollectionoperationsarecarefullymanaged,thedatacollectedearly inastudycan
provideinsightsthatenablefast-paced,forwardprogress.Real-timesamplemanagementandprecision
targetingcapabilitiesprovidedbytheplatformcandeliverrepresentativerespondentseveryday,notjustat
thestudyend.So,youcanachievethecost-savingbenefitsofmovingfromonemodetothenextasyou
collectdata.YoumaybeginasurveyonlineandthenmovetophoneorIVRdatacollectionwhenneededto
meetquotacompleteswithinprojectdeadlines.
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Reach Respondents Based on
How They Choose to Engage
Decision-makersneedsolutionsthatproviderapid,accurate,early insights,particularly in thisageofBig
Data.TheMulti-ModePlatformstreamlinesdatacollectionfromtargetedrespondents, reducescosts,
andsimplifiesdataanalysisbyreducingweighting.Ourplatformissopowerful thatmorethan40percent
of themarket researchandopinionpollingcall centers inNorthAmericause it.And,we’veopenedupthe
platformtoothervendors’ surveyanddialingsolutions,givingyoumorechoices.

Theplatform’sprecisiontargetingandrespondentrecruitment
capabilitiesenableresearcherstoreachbroaderaudiences,shortening
timetoinsight. It letsyouactivelymanagesample,monitorquota
attainment, takecorrectiveaction,anddeliverdaily insights.



Features of The Pla�orm with The Dialer
TheintegrationofourDialerwithinbound/outboundcallblendingandIVRcapabilitiesenableuserstobuildhighlyflexibleoperationsthatcatertotherespondent
preferencesforinterviewmodeswhileensuringprojectcompletionintheshortesttimeandattheoptimalcost.

•Reachrespondentsbytheirpreferredcommunication
vehicletocapturetheVoiceofCustomer(VOC)more
effectively
•Improvecustomerservicewithpost-transactionservice
feedback
•Leverageresourcesofotherphonedatacollectionexperts

• Improveinterviewer produc�vity
•Centralize andautomate samplemanagementacrossmodestodrive
quotacompletion
•Meet yourtimelinesandbudgetsandgainapreview ofbalanced
results
•Qualify respondentsforin-depthinterviewing

•IntegratedCATI/CAWIandIVR
•DoNotCall (DNC)listmanagementinreal-time
•Power,preview,andpredictivemodes
•Audiomonitoring
•Flexibleinboundandoutbounddialingconfigurations
•InboundandoutboundcallblendingwiththeDialer
•Centralstudyandshopmanagement
•Dual-streamrecording—wholeinterviewandstart/stop
•Soundplayback
•Adjustableabandonmentrates

•Conductinterviewsinthelanguageandmoderespondentsprefer
•Manageyoursamplecurrentlyacross24timezones
•Surveyscanincludeupto1millionquestions
•Singlequestionlimit:1millioncharacters
•Samplefilescanhaveupto10millionrecords
•Upto999phonestatusesareavailable

Discover the Suite!
Request a call today via MRC@enghouse.com

Interview Anyone, Anywhere

For Enterprises For Call Centers

The Console, included with the pla�orm installa�ons, is an intui�ve, browser-based interface to data
collec�on opera�ons on our pla�orm. Manage and op�mize your studies, interviewers and sample to
achieve opera�onal efficiency, sta�s�cal analysis and repor�ng.

Our pla�orm integrates with mul�-vendor online solu�ons, such as Qualtrics, to enable them to add phone and IVR to their online solu�on sets. We also offer a
product op�on for sta�s�cal analysis and repor�ng.



info.cee@enghouse.com

MRC

Enghouse Interac�ve (EI), a subsidiary of Enghouse Systems Limited (TSX:
ENGH), is a leading global provider of contact center so�ware, services, and
video solu�ons, serving thousands of customers for over 35 years. Enghouse
Interac�ve solu�ons enable customers to deliver winning customer
experiences by transforming the contact center from a cost center into a
powerful growth engine.

Enghouse Interac�ve’s core values – Reliability and Choice – are key
differen�ators in the global marketplace. Reliability speaks to Enghouse
Interac�ve’s reputa�on for consistently honoring its commitments to its
customers, staff, partners, and investors. Choice is reflected in the unparalleled
breadth of its CX por�olio, which enables customers to choose from a wide
array of solu�ons, whether deployed on-premise, in the cloud, or on a hybrid
pla�orm. By leveraging a broad range of technologies and capabili�es based
on open standards, Enghouse Interac�ve simplifies the advanced integra�ons
customers require.

Respec�ng local regulatory requirements, and suppor�ng any telephony
technology, Enghouse Interac�ve ensures that its customers can be reached by
their customers – any�me, anywhere, and via any channel.


